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eistor must prove. e 'may
petition to have the <ebt6r 'd'e-
clred bankrup.t for reasong before
stated ; may have the estate wound

uy, trustees instead of- by .the
o iaasg es.The ereditor',

ettioning, is liable for the costs.
T e creditor must,- proving his
claim.,make oath or affirmation that
the sumiisjUstly due himp, andient-

ila een'r~sd;' tihe claim
was not procured for'the purpose
of influencing the proceedings, and
tat no agreement exists whereby
he-is to transfer the claim or to
receive any property, or to bestow
in any way his vote.
There are several other minor

rquiregien-ts which the creditor
has to faulfill. Creditors are paid
in the following order: Court fees,
the UJnited States, the State clerks
and servants, to amountof $50 each.
Debts by law entitled to prefer-
ence, general creditors.
R-HTS AND DUTIES OF TIHE AS-

SIGNEE.

e takes titlesto the estate, sub-.
jecto existing liens, from -day of
coamencement of proce6dings,
an is~eittitled-'to due for

.
and 're-

cover~the .estate. He atands ~in
the place ofthe bankrupt, becomes
tereby a tenap t in common~in
the bankrupt's Ermatand -is enti-
ted to an accounting. :This offi-
cer designates the househiold-goods
to be retained by the4ebtor'. The
fees pf the assignee ~are his expen-
ses,~andfive pei- centum on the

irst $1,000 ; two and a half per
centum on the excess upl to $5,000 ;
aone rT cen tumrn excs

OoST IN MONEY AND. TIME.
On the whole it is rather a.coat-

ly operation to become a.bankrupt.
The fees, as above stated, must be.
paid : then to secure the register

dolars imust be. deposit'ed
with that officer-at the outset, the
marshal, solicitor, etc., have torbe
paid.

After six months from the filing
of'the petition, or if no debts have
been-proved, or. if i aseets have
come to hand,- then, fter six days,
and 'within on-year roi the ad-
juipation, tie bankrupt pay ap-
yfor a diseharge.
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The President His Veto* and

r.'Stevens''Doctrtne of Conj-
_ -quest.-

PresihentJs as eptited
1113r28lf to' e-jndgmne#t.ojan. im-
prtiapoteriy by the firmness
and ability *ith which he haa en=

iba#retyto :aiain'tnle eneti-
dtion of the-.conitry. . '

Conscious that t1e hitoi' of
e.very-ad, wbich:sedeurepcders its
-liberties and .institutions to, the
saprem,cy1 of pacy, is that of pri-

d i : it i re
It)is'bad tepjeilie-

esation" -of h ties, aR& yet
th'ime.-:he.'l :arrivhas '$oa,
wheaMr$$vne'headerl
p*hea-M .dosetakala
a riasre the-organi

asy
'

wa tke laere trei2e'

4t i:lies shattered' and bro-en.
irto fagmnents, it is igs. head

vised and his partt hiel4
va ae fstai blow. -Ai"i o
past, and.ao lo el"g.,, .Vig

vital existence,.signi et- of jns
tide, righi4nd secuPi the .deed
by,which this was iierp'etra ed is
1traced home to Mr., Stevens- and
his codutors, who-lave scatter6

ashi Die inds.
Its, ost willy6ip'the v tyJ
chtion of ajust'aepu u_igbtt

fivn~,gappear'in 6ppn ~citiba~
and cause ifk dst'oyers t6 tfsnY
'iwi'theconvietion'~'thri t ir
&onrlha cone'r",

we40dothe ~ec4 thi f1y-or
to,mofo as'iot yet
r e' its eoifrse Upess/ however,
al pMne& is

~

th[ tiina
4bo e.~bea i t rig t. slf
be-*ithhe-mit-'m:.h--
Uith al t ean- done
iso ukscoM4 cogiger,

forhjntoreewed geiteee;
neieer' refi ns fod-

Johnrvas.congeersted -himsed
Whtevef nmagbEthe jaiig; de:-
rdngLh's spht; amid .tbe
itif'gThig passume.of. war1 d
NoMpower,.,ad-aetion eager
fMr supwmacy, the fu'oggeit -ef:

##ilb:'Mdag efendf sn.t'saf3eaa-edeosdto jfreaerve the
Cda1ititoirf'-is: countr.y, and~
the liberties oispeople.
-Ris state pap~ers wi4l comipare

favoably -ith thpse'of the'ear1iir
V4n4etter das'p the etEc.

'fis last 'eVo message is -a "do-
cument of great1.power'. Terse in
language, and breathing - a spirit
of-devotion to thie.principles of a
"violated Constitution," 'it is at
once a manly protest and an ex-
haustive argument.
.Upon no pon is the position of

theEresident 'mroiimfpregnidile
in law and fact than where he ex-
poses the utter fallacy of the as-
sertion than these ten Common-
wealth of the South are neither
States in themselves or have legal
Governments.
As States they have been recog-

nized by the .Sapreme :Couirt who,
in this capaeity,;have acknow-
ledged them~ botl'in the arrange-
mnt of their circuits and in their
-audience at its judicial bar. As!
States they have been recognized
by th.e:I'legislative department of
the Governmernt, who have sub-
mitted to them as States twice,
since the cessation of hostilities
amendments to the Constitution
for their ratification or rejection.
To their.participation as States,

the ameidinent abolishing slavery
owes its validity, and that relating
to 8uffrage its.rejection.
- If they had 'no right as States
thus to act, then slavery still ex-
ists, and never has been legally
terminated. As States, they have
repeatedly been recognized by the
Executive. In fact, it is now, of
-right, too late to dispute this po-
sition. Until of very recent ori-
gin, every department of'the Gov-

rnment haF admntted the state-

ship fthese commonwealths. It
was res-erved £or Mr. Stevens, to1
erase the past, and to announce a

new doctrine, - which; however
spurned at first, has:at last, .in en-

tire antagonism to every prirtciple
heretofore acknowledged, ..been
adopted as the ruie for the -public
councils-.
Mr. Stevens says, -The true-po-

sition- of the".ate Confederate
States is that of a congl'ered'ferrito-
ry-of the 'United States.' -* * I
deny that the cOnstitUtion is either

ntheoretically or actually in opera-tion in any of these States."
This he is 'frank enough, to

avow-is the real:peint in ssue.

'T,his-is no:new, question.. There
have been.civil wars before. -And
there will likely be civil- wrs

again.' This very. subject has
been met and decided. We" need
not go- eynd iis cuifiy 1
the 1{6ihit,se diirng' the very
heat 'o "rogtilitie the question
arre ii gtnien as't9-the status
these. Southern- Commonwealths'
would occupyi.case of. the _snc-
cess, of the -arms of the United
St&aes And totis case we .ouJd
bregyr.rpfr.-.- ,.. -

.In hesegf4heyz w.iai

D_ 6 'ate.at,on
Kirjistln-at'e cee uf of
t .= rio =Or ts-?n -1aiisen
eino ~c; t ~S"been b

To -eT -preh sibn:,o , rical.
it religerete,16e
t tTe' Jie1i~ 2i res e&
wtk-h~eteihh of congues~ ,

'read
m be pea nentlyd ested ef. a

,t& -priilge -da ateua
freign territories acgtiired bg arms.
TiCs is aj error, a grae error.
Cooiest ;of Cloreegn - conl
gte.ibs lute artLurim44 so.,ucereign .-ight . !But .m " rion
makes a conquetof iaowntrory.
-If -a hostite. power; eithr -fo:!
'without or within a niatiop; t kes
.ossessioand hofrabsefri-oat4
rhien"ovev an p; iti "of'-.

territory, and' .h4eatc
frbe_ ofarps aspels, :or o yrgn'efnemyad nprestes s:'5enetny, euippr ,

flities,it -acquires w title,r-
-'eig-cuire .:p8essi of-Wyt.ofwiek 'i#ha beemportail4e=
pr%ve& The nti:egirtie:-c nr
cn.,srgnty,, 8ii a nicii

ta precious ights. ..

$daqespQtic-yern e

may be unlimited, ot :muter' o
'oerninent the -ri otoeeij

dieanyp.ortian'f 9iL2e i '

dind limifed bf-t1he:Cntion ay4
till l& tht3 s'ame4fter4k'car as -i
ws&efore.-

- Whee.the.mnited-8&ates' takes
possession t,bey aaegaire no new

ident etarts.-by aserit ih'nMs
thssager:whatftnra,'Mld sip-
'port..all the i-est oChisriggifnnit.
Ke'sys the constitution isae-
rtically operatNe in. the congnier-
edptovinees of 'Lihe -So.uh"- II
then 'boldly aVo*s, "if that istrue,
then all we have done. here is ra*k
-usuyd)tion." 'This is the lawgnage
and inissioni of Mr.; Stevens' hiIn-'
self.-

But, #ays the law in all ages,
"no nation ever makes a conquest
ofisontertr. Mr.' Stevens

onyacting in subversion of the
law, but' out of their own mouths.
stand condemned~ of rank usurpa-
tion.-
Our views have been strengthi-

ened by time and events. The
true mode and plain duty of peace
and general welfare was full ac-
knowledgement of the stateship
of these Southern Common-
walths, and their admission to
representation and to identifica-
tion with and participation in its
affairs. Itwas to make them a
par of the Union and'-to extend
$.them the protection and bene-

tts ofits Constitution and laws.
- But it has thus far been decreed
otherwise, and agaihst the earnest
and sincer-protest of South.
We -ca'n but hope with the Pres-

ident"'that in the end the rod oi
despofilm will be broken, the
armed -'ule of power .be lifted
from 'the necks of.the pe'ople, and
the principles of a violated Consti-
tution preserved."
The Louisville Courier says :

"Without a single exception, the
Jacobin demagogues who are en-
gaged in making bullying and in-
sulting speeches through the pros-
trated and helpless South took
care to keep away from there
while the war war, going on. The

bull i a-rlc alwam a coward.'

The Second Supplementary
Act.

The following is the Second
Supplementary act as it passed
both houses ofCongress: -

AN AcT snpplementary to an- act
entitled "An act to provide for.
the more :.efficient -government
of the .rebej States :", passed
1Mareh:2nd, 1867; and. the -aet
supplementary! thei-eto, passed
Mareht23, 1867 :
Be it enacted by .'thi Senate and

House of Representatives of. the
riited States. of America in Con-=

gress assembled, That it is heeby,
declared to have been the true in-
tent-aiid meaning of the act of .2d
day of -M8ach,-1867, entitled "'An
act to provid.for_the.nor -eff-
eient governrnent of tle.i:ebeI
States," and of, the. a.e:'s.uiple-
'mentaiy thetetd, pssed',on .the
23d day of March,--18'7, that the
governments then -existirrg in -the
rebel States of.. Virgizia; -'orfh
Caiolina, South-Carotina,.Georgia
Mississippi, _-Afa3bam,; Louisiana,
florida,. Texas and Arkansas, tete
not legal State ;gover nments, and
-hat =ereafter, said overnnents,,
ifsontin.nedwre rOiiued 'ut-
jectin t respec'ts .to the 3ig
C iinleas of tii r

'

p e 18-

tl y i'aCngfes
vSsc 2. And beit ithcr .enacte,

That the .comma er of any- dis=
trict named- in said aet shall- hae

wex, subject to the disapproval.
the geo ral2ofihe a.rme Oft.te~t

ited States,.';have:e at

ior of sfiek <obimiandertheiproper
aamstiattori >fo "'s ac^ sall
queire'-it,"to si Petsd or renmoe

fi nmo ie, ox:frod the. prforfi
aaipce of.ef.cial d,uties and the ex-
ereise of official pdwers, Any. off-
.er or person. holding or exerci-

or ,profossingrto hold or .e-

reise, anfyeivil onodlitary ofie
or.duty 3n .sudh distrct uinder aily

pa:eiection,' apom,tment, or

ant ty deri e from,2r gran-
e r,clair under, any so:

callec Sat or. the goveririent
f,.or a*y nturicipal or other-
or thereof, .'and -upon - such

-ens4on r. reoval -such- topr-
i: de,'ubje- to the disappra-
tal'tf:the en-eral as aforesaid,
ehall hayepoger to pi'eide frem
wfK.l4-tn for.the-performance of

heaid detiesof such officer or

peraie eided of -removed,
bylie letai.of: eome' 'cohpetent
offier ofiodcier" of"'the army, or

T ett pointje t of a6 eor ier
tedrstoiftLes,rfoihig e

~to ll.Diacrnc occaie s
~82. 4': And befi-frhesna~tes,
Tht-h genraahecrki1athf

arhyJnitd dbti'ieIn r jmves~-i
eea it iclte prowserisspng

tie fionf~ev ivapjoiffldetr asd
dpitntig thes in theireeding

sr hbycoEnbfied.eProvied,
That 'atpeson herefr the
aryafe apoited anynDis-
s'i itrict s-manerson exercisitg
tfunctionef ycivil o>fficers ay<

'appiersing othersd of theistrict
oyTht eneralof heroor.o
.af. And byfrte actd,s
Thatcthorsof Regciisrticema

provided for in the act entitled
"An act supplemientary to an act
entitled 'An act to provide for
demore efficient government of

thelebel States,' passed March 2,
1867, and t'o'.faeilitate restora-
tion," passed March 25'216i,-hal
havc power, anid it shall be their
duty befoi-e allowving the registra-.
tion of any person, to ascertain,
upon such facts or information as
they can obtain, whether such
person is entitled to be registered
under said act, and the oath re-
quired by said act shall not be
conclusive on such question, and
no person shall be registered un-
less such board shall decide that
he is entitled thereto, and such
board shall also have power to
eamine under oath. (to be ad-
ministered by any member of such
board) any one touching the qual-
ification of any person claiming
registration. But in every case
ofa refusal by.the board to regis-
teran applicanit, and in every
case of striking hbis name from the
list as hereinafter provided, the
board shall make a note or memo-
i'nda which shall be returned
with such registration lists to the'
Commanding General of the dis-
trict, setting forth the grounds of
such refnsal or such striking from
h' IiaI rm-ded, That no ner-

son shallbe disqualified as men-
ber of any Board.of Registration
by reason of race or oolor. -

Sec. : And beitfufhcer enacted,
Thatlthe- true intent"and meaningof the ath prescribed in said"Sp
plemenitary act is (amo bLher
things) that no-, person .who has-
rbeen -a: utember of-the L
fature of Ay~Bate, .or who^ as}
held any. :execuivo or judicial
office in any State, wh'etheno has

Raen an oath to suppoi-t-he Con-
stitutiop of the United- Sttes or
not, andwhetherhe was holding
officeiat -the commencement of the
7rebellion or-iad held itbefore, and
oh wal= alfua*a4dhenged .in

insureation -r rebellion -gainst
the.nited 'Stte,o givd ,i&e
comfort .to ihe enemiea4hof,: is,
entitled-to be:registered orto vote;
an'd. te'+ards1"exeiitiv or iudti-
ia&ee in amy State" -i said

Y'oathinton'di.shallf&.congtf
to in udeall civil- oeeiereae&
[ )aw1r 'the adrniiist-rt n'tof
aikygeneral law of a State,r fot
The administration of justioeo -I'
for'tbie kegpim Qf re Wer
-That the- tiwn fer4 Ae

In eaidiact i. it. the- diaefoon
O ~te cianoa d
be exted -t the 4r1trt'
October, 186Wand te Boards
R i§batie shali ve.*p0i4
ifs '1l b'e theirdity, ce in*g
fourtee-. ayprirtoay efecties
under said acts agd ipa;able.publc'msae .te"eacd
place th to revase:-for$ei o

offive
~ t -ofliis,

andayon elatiay
person-' dt entitled *eretos
bcen;' tered; tsifklt j

bN hpers frowlt
ih person sh

laio,,dcr ing-the sase_ d
tQ'suchT-.tsch e. "+d C
Cegons e-that

The .qualifrcatins io
ct who have not en.:-.a

registered, and no person sal- at
any tince be mnttedt be r
ed or -to vote b rasen .Hiy
executive pardon~o a ges fi
any Act f10:t w 31:4
such :pardoYr-- . w
disqualify hita :from regstatio#r
or voting.
.Sec. 8 An be urthr enacted,
That sectiQn foar ofsaidjat naimed
act shall be constred to authorize
the Caimaidi 'G6nnae -nrarn
therein, wheneve e; s dii
it needful, to reamp,e aty menbr.
of a-Boaard of Nistatienanddo
to.fdl, any,vaeai4e.in:se.a*-
-Sic. 9, And heitfwather .e$4
Thp all s1em6 iotsig~d
Regiaon,and all pe,rsgan
after e!vot&d.or-appinft to e
in -said -ilitgeicet ader

shaffaet regqied taaMke-su subs
sdibe.Ae oatlf ee ,

t ates.
See. 10. knd be itAtherprated

That no Districtcmaiiner
member of the Boardr gi0kii-
tion, or any of the o'Reer~ft?s
pointees acting under themi lThIII
be bound in his action bfj -agy
opinion of any civil officer of the
United States.-
Sec. 11. And be itfurther-enae.ed,

That all the provisions of this a-ct
and the acts to which this-is sup-
plementary, shall be coristrued
liberally to the end that-allthe~
intents thereof may be fully-.and
perfectly carried out. --

Sensible Adlvice,
Geo. W. Kendall writes from

Texas to the New Orleans Pica-
yune, and-gives us the following
sensibe views :
The lessons,- which adversity

teaches are hard, ye they must
be learned. And these .lessn
are always useful- I know' that it
comes hard for a young man to
walk behind a plow who once rode
behind a fast trotter; nor is it
agreeable to a young lady to make
and put on her dresses all by her-
sef, who formerly had a couple of
servants to take these irksome
jobs off her hands. Yet I can see
no other re~medy, at least for those
who have simply been ruined by
the war, and the list is a long one.
That a large majority have ac-
cepted the situation cheerfully, I
am glad to say is true-I snean
the situation to earn their.wn
living; all must do itm And there
are many who think, and 1 am
one ofthem, that in the long run
it will be all the. better for the
rising generation of the South-
a generation which is to follow
one notoriously brought up in
ignorance of work and indoIence
a'-t an- uneini noenution. The.

race qo men'growig up lJil-e
teremgeniabe'womten kfbW

ger id -beartierd d their i2"
ren Ti.e ioi W

ti,ay~rk4ji,
was hurtf ard -z ie . i-,
goodpyina
How often do

o hple'conplrt4-hey#r
but all-day hunti Ar'
witout sucee.-ad t t.
to inoth ihetoadng"
done ill their ,Qrlk. *
a couple ofhsore, a .eguvs
andhoe leather bf-the oper =on.Toe -people to the South bS

broa -up tfbe wa '

-a mMutow tie~-'
owsTi oes, and I!t-

sponer they begi , e
wiL be. kow;tniany.
they, en: esoa sthissates -

thigs gingrt6&azik ssam.
othe emfOf4t-e-way euitrf'hiWtoaite commet' o6%(
r'@ the world over, so

wsor1t _is toil a remtn erjin.theliuihen StatfMAemea4
Letusok. ..;.

r.ig

ad,.bouadjopahed,kf yi

tren

-s3c

devpted ta

cimgern pers

onged to Wale

' b ot;
A A r

4i'a wti*ae

ieem.,sie
Mer,nyor.phes odedh~~p

o-b- -ele sta. dik t

Iteei;~ eie nb d

ting forth that t# w*^
Yan 0Wcisbyi se
nor onfetwes, wa.uiys
occasiosia1y had the- i~"
This last aceusation was& swaade
by the plaintiff,-and adireo0.win
asked.-
The defendant appeared it court

and consented that- plain tiff tir
the case. After heniring all the
evidence in the case, iTudge~ Van
W6r.mner,~of the Eighteenth 3udi-

that the defendant was gu~. t o'f
all the charges save drtr, bt.es-
pe.cially of "mad dumnps,h and-ere-
stores'himself, JudgeVan Wormer,
and the defendant, Mrls. Van
Wormer, to single blessedness,
with all the rights and privileges
of single persons. Was ever a
greater farce perpetrated in tbp
name of law or the august, invio-
lable sanctity of marriage? .Was
greater. evidence ever farmihed
of the unholy alliance, calle,d legal
marriage? What is to beone of
society, when the very boid'which
holds it together is thus erthisss-
ly broken? When' will ivorld
be convinced, that in taking from
the nuptial contract jtB.aacred,
sacramental character, we ds$moy
its practical validity, and open the
fioate f ieto:e?g h


